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' The first meeting of the county }

campaign was ideal in many I

respects. May perfect harmony be E

maintained throughout the entire j
campaign. Let all the candidates
and their friends work to that end. j

Some of the voters have called- j
our attention to the fact that the ,

candidates for the legislature ¡

failed to state their position on the ]
Brice bili at Red Hill. The voters 1

desire to know where they stand .!
ou this phase of the liquor ques-
tiou. 1

Some of our readers have grown j
tired of the lengthy whiskey con-

troversy. Furthermore, we have
not the space while the campaign
is on to publish articles that are

several columns in length. For
these reasons we are forced to

' bring the discussion to a close.
We will accord "Temperance"
Bpace in our next issue for a reply
to our last editorial, but, in order
to close the discussion, it is our

purpose uow not to make any re-

ply to what he shall say. "Tem-
perauce" also expressed the de-
sire, in a conversation with us %

few days ago, that the controversy
be discontinued.

COUNTY CAMPAIGN.
First Sleeting Held at Red Hill
on July 27th. The Day Passed
Very Pleasantly and profi-

tably.
It was eminently proper tha't the

first campaign meeting of 1906
should be held at Red Hill, the
"county seat" of western Edge-
field county. Red Hill is in the
heart of a section that is densely
settled by sturdy, staunch, intelli-
gent, prosperous people, and is

easily reacted from many other
points. " I

This being the first of the se-

ries of county campaigu meetiugs,
the one at which the candidates
announce their platforms, it was

expected that a very large crowd
would be present. The attendance,
however, was rather small, there
being probably not more than 350
persons present. Lack of interest
io political matters aud pressing
farm work probably account for
the small attendance.
Almost within the shadows of

the comfortable, commodious
school building and the handsome
new church, a stand had been
erected for the candidates to
discues the affairs of State. Here,
under the spreading branches of a

majestic oak, those who aspired
to become servants of the peo-
ple announced the platforms upon
which they must .survive or per-
ish. Their fates will be dic'ded hy
the result of the battle of ballots
which is to be waged on the 2Sth
of August.
The first matter to receive at-

tention before the formal opening
of the campaign was the checking
up of the official list by Chairman
Rainsford to see if all pledges and
assessments had been duly filed
and paid by the candidates. In
this connection, we will state that,
owing to several belated pledges
being received, the county execu-
tive committee, at its meeting on

?Wednesday last, extended tho
time for filing pledges from the
20th to the 27th,. the day of the
first meeting. After checking up
the list Mr. Rainsford found that
all candidates had qualified ex-

cept Mr. E. F. Thrailkill who had
forwarded his pledge as a candi-
date for the House of Representa-
tives but had failed to comply
with the rules of the Democratic
party by not paying his assess-
ment.
Mr. J. H. Bussey, one of the

best farmers and most représenta-
tive citizen I of the Red Hill sec-

tion, acted as chairman of the
meeting. Before introducing tho
orators of tbe day he called upon
Rev. J. T. Littlejohn, the bishop
of the TÍ est-side, to invoke divine
blessings upon the exercises of

- the day.
Mr. S. T. Williams.

The honor of opening the cam-

paign-the one to break the po-
litical ice-fell upon Mr. S. T.
Williams, who was introduced as
candidate for the House of Rep-
resentatives. He declared himself

/ to be a friend of tue commou
schools. Favors larger appropria-
tions for the public schools and

. less for the state colleges. Stands
for lower taxes. As a member of
the township and county equali-
zation boards he fought hard for
lower values on real estate and
aided materially in reducing the
assessed values on real estate from
10 to 20 per cent.
Mr. Williams next declared his

position on th<) liquor question,
favoring the state dispensary.
Says he voted to retain the dis-
pensary in Edgefield county be-
cause he believed it to be the best
solution of the question. As be-
tween county and state dispensa-
ry, Mr. Williams favors the lat-
ter. He fearß that if county dis-
pensaries were established the tax-

payers would become involved J
through the county boards, there
being no danger from this source

through the state dispensary, fdr ^
no suit can be brought against the '

.tato.
1

Mr. Ira C. Carson
The Becond speaker that was

presented by tho chairman was

Mr. Ira C. Carson, the editor of f
the Johnston News-Monitor, who c

i

s also a candidate for the legi
atare. He expressed great plea
ire in being able to mingle aga
vilh the people whom he kne
vheu he attended school at Rt
ïiïl 13 yearB ago. Hud no apoloj
o make for beiug a candidate,
wing the right of every citizen
.ffer for office.
The labor question, said he,

me of the most importaut matte
vith which our people are co

Tonted. Instead of a sentence
JO days on the cnaingang f<
nolatirig a labor contract, 1
"avors ouacting a law that wi
iend the violator to the chaii
;aDg for a term equal to the li
)f the contract..
Mr. Carson favors a railro£

passenger rate of 2£ cents p
mile. He is a friend to Clemsc
College, but believes that mo

ittentiou should be given to ti
agricultural course. He believes i

providing a short, winter term
Clemson for farmers, which wi
»ive direct and practical beuel
to those who pay the fertilizer ti

lax, all of which goes to the 6Uj
port of this institution.
As to the liquor questiou, whir,

be detiguated as the "overma
tering, predominating issue," M
Uarson ßaye that he ie no strat
[Uer. He bas formed bis opiuic
au conscientious ground au

ätands for etraightout probibitioi
He believes that prohibition ca

be enforced. It is uot a weak, in
practical idea, having proven eu<

cessful in many places. Some pee
plo who go to prohibition etat«
declare prohibition a failure, sai
he, when if a perBOu from auothi
state were to visit Charleetoi
with its 140 blind tigers, he woul
declare the dispensary a failui
in South Caroliua. It was pron:
ißed in 1892 that the dispensar
would lead to prohibit iou. iîow i
the time for another step.

Hon. J. W. DeVore.
The next speaker introduce

was Hon. J. W. DeVore, wLo i
seeking re-election to toe Housi
He stated that liquor should nc

be the paramount issue in 'bi
campaign. Then spoke of the ex

tremiste on both sideB-iu th
dispensary rauks and amoug th
prohibitionists. Said hu stood fo
the dispensary last summer al
though he knew that it would b
voted out. Mr. DeVore's exact po
gition on the liquor questiou cai

best be stated iu his own werde
as follows: "I ara in favor of Itt
dispensary system. My preferenci
te for county dispensaries, witt
the dispensers elected by the peo
pie. If I cannot succeed in se

nuking couuty dispensaries, I an

in favor of a state dispensary
with the thieves turned out. I
Blected to the legislature I wil
vote for the dispensary system anc

against prohibition." Oppose I tnt
RayBor-Manniug bill because i
forced the Governor and Statt
Treasurer to mix up with the dis
pensary. He.regrets that the Bibi«
has been dragged into the l'quoi
question." After speaking of the
results accomplished by prohibi-
tion, Mr. DeVore, says he favors
the dispensary becauso it ac-

complishes the greatest good tc
the greatest number. Mr. DeVore
wants 6ome law enacted that wi!
enable the farmers to control ne-

gro labor. He said he was rearec
on a farm and knew something
of the trials with mules and ne-

groes. Tnder present conditions
said he, the negroes san almosl
dictate to the white people. Favon
cutting the negro out of the 3 mil
constitutional tax, but says wi
will have to go slow ou account ot
the United States constitution. HÉ
is opposed to paying for the edu-
cation of the negro. Says th?
white people are having to pay the
expenses of tho summer school
now in session for the negroes aud
that he objects to it. Has bepn
working and scheming to provide
some way to get around paying
for tbp education of the negro. Mr.
DeVore said that if the prohibi-
tiouihts get his scalp the people
will lose the strongest friend they
have in tho legislature.

Hon. B. E. Nicholson.
The last aspirant for legislative

honors to be introduced was Hou.
B. E. Nicholson, who also Btauds
for ie-election. He spoke of the
great need of men in public life
who are fearless and honest ; men
who advocate the views that their
hearts dictate and whe have the
courage to stand by their convic-
tions.
Mr. Nicholson believes it to be

the duty uf every citizen to study
the liquor question, which is the
maiu issue, uot only iu the couu-

ty but the state also. He declared
emphatically and unequivocally
tor prohibition, and will work for
it, but believes the,people of each
county should be allowed to decide
the question for themselves. Op-
poses the dispensary because thc
traffic is harmful whether con-
ducted by the state or individual.
More damage, said he, has beeu
wrought to Edgefield county
through., the liquor traffic than
through any other cause. Mr.
Nicholson urged the people to set-
tle this matter upon a higher
plane than that of dollars and
cents, stating that during the most
prosperous yearB of the dispensary
the echool children in this county
only received 95 cents each per
annum from] the profits and that
during less prosperous years the
amount each received was ouly
65 cents.
Mr. Nicholson says that be

favors good roads and good schools,
and that the people eau get them
by raising their taxes. He urgod
tbe voters not to consider men t>ul
the principles they advoca'e,
svhich will live long after the men
bave passed from the stage of
iction. Has always guarded the
people's interests, and last sessiou,
is a member of the ways and
neaus committee, fought extrava- ,
ïaut appropriations.

Superintendent of Education.

Mr. A. R. Nicholson, candidate f

"or county superintendent of edu- '

¡aÜGii was next presented by

îhainuau Buesey. Mr. Nicholson
skid to he excused, as be wasrio

lublic speaker, lie told the good
leople of Red Hill, however, tbat
P elected be would do hip duty
aithfull}' and conscientiously.
Mr. W. D. Holland, who ia also

u aspirant, for this important po-
il iou, on being introduced tbank-
d the people of Red Hill for
heir generous support two years
go. Mr. Holland s.'iid that the
o-periulendent of education
bould do more tbau look after
he clerical work iu t,bo oilice. If
hat were bisonlj' or most impor-
ani, duty the auditor or treasurer
lould be paid to look after keep-
ng the b.iokfi. Mr. Hoi ¡and re«d
i portiou of the school law which
»utlined the work of the super-
ntendent of education, cominent-
ng aud giving his views as he
ead it. He Eaid that if elected it
vas bis purpose to visit ali of the
ichools in the county, staling that
lis experience as teacher would
)o of great baueiit to bim in dis-
murgiug his duties.

County Supervisor.
Mr. D. P.. Seit broke the ice for

he candidates fer supervisor.
3ould a better selection have been
uade for this purpose? Mr. Self
¡aid that be bad not attempted lo
nate a speech since bb recited
'Twinkle, twinkle, little star" at
iobool years ago, and tbeu got a

ickiug because he forgot bait* yf
t."He contrasted the greatly im-
proved condition of the roads
luder tbi ^reseut system of work-
ng with that under the old sys-
em, slating that more money was

leedtd lo carry work on righi was

vhy be increased the commutation
nx from $1.00 to $2.00. Mr. Self
.evie wed the work of bis adm ibis-
ratio ti, telling bow be bad s'upnod
iitcounts, etc. Said he coule come

is near filling the chair in I iie.
supervisor's office as any mau

Capt. John R. Block« rwas. n< xt
introduced, and spoke of the ger-
fie* that he rendered and the ex-

perience be bad gained as clerk
if the board for some years and a;

i number of the board. He is Op-
posed to the .$2 00 commutation
ax. Do'ifl ubt believe it is right to
jppresB the white mau in order to
.each tbe-negroes. Cited the good
.oafs of Grien'AOjd, w! e on'y
¡¡I.ÜUSCJU mutatiuu Max is colli cl-
id. Capt. Blocker believes tha1
>acb township should have ex-

)Piid'd on its roads tb') money
bat is paid by that township, and
promised that if elected be would
lo this instead of putting all of
ihe commutation lax into a gou-
>ral fund.
Mr. R. J. Moultrie was next

;alled un but he begged lo bs ex-

cused from making a speech. Ht
viii give his VHWS on road-work-
ug, bridge-building and utiier
;hmgs to the ''boys" f.-.ce to fi.ee,
vhich is a very erT-.ctive way.
Mr. CE. Quuries, beiiigatnong

3is homo people who know bim
"rom centra to circumference, did
jot speak at length. He stands
:or reducing the cnmmutatiou tax
to $1.00 and supplying the place
jf the other dollar with economy.
Believes in cutting dowu expen-
ses. Il elected will be supervisor
Df tbe entire county. Is making
i.he race ou bis owu merits and is
QOS swiugiug to any man's coat
tail.

County Auditor.
Mr. J. B. Haitiwanger was the

first candidate for county auditor
to be introduced. He addressed
bis audience aa "Friends", sayiug
that he believes the people are hiB
friends for they have for twelve
years elected bim auditor of
Edgefield county. He said that
there was a rumor afloat to the
effect that the discrepancy in the
treasurer's office was chargeable
to hie office, which be empbati-
ciilly denied. Stands ready at all
times to give the people any in-
formation they desire. Mr. Ha'ti-
waiiger stated tbat the grand jury
committee did not find the dis-
crepancy in tb treasurer's office, ns

was reported, but that be af.d the
county treasurer had previously
discovered it and reported it al
once to the Comptroller General,
asking that official to co^ae over
and check up the office.
Mr. H. W. Hobey, also a candi-

date for auditor, was next intro-
duced. He was very grateful to the
people of the Red Hill section for
the bauds »me vote they çave him
in the last election. Previously
be bad served them as magistrate
and felt that when among them
ho was almost among bis homo
people. Mr. Hobey pied ad him-
self to discharge the duties ol the
important office to which he as-

pires to the very beet of his abili-
ty should he bo chosen on the 2S'.b
of August.

County Treasurer.
The two candidates for this

office, Dr. J. T. Pattison and Mr.
R. E. Morgan, spoke in the order
named. So incomplete ard our
notes as to what these gentlemen
said, that we will not attempt to
st've even an abridged report, lest
we do one or both of them an in-
justice.
The "small fry" that yet re-

mained were not called upon, the
'big guns," candidates for uou-

gve&s, being next intioduced. Prof.
13. B. Hare, of Saluda, Hon. G.
fi. Toole, of Aiken, Hon. J. O.
Patterson, nf Barnwell, each spoke
for three-quarters of an hour lipon
.he issues that affect our nal inna!
life. In spite of the fact that Ike
jrowd was exhausted Congressman
Patterson Leid the clusett nt'.en-
¿iou to the end.
A very delightful barbecue and

)icuic dinner was served for the
jenefil of Red Hill church, the
»um of $104 being realized. Thj
adies also served very refreshing
ce cream and lemonade, from
vbich they made aboui $25.
The next campaign meeting

viii be held at Johnston on Moo-,
lay, August tho Gth.

White Goods, Muslins and sum-

uer goods geuurally at cut prices
or cash.

J. E. Hart.

COLD SPRING.
The campaign' meeting berti

¡apt Friday '-was attended by at
least 400 people and about half
ire women and children. All the
candidates who spoke bad a good
hearing. The best of order pre-
vailed. The barbecue and picnic
dinner was highly éíJjoyed by all.
The union meeting wr, s in ses-

sion at Clark's Hill Saturday and
Sunday. There was-a laige con-

gregation present both days. Much
interest was manifes'ed in all the
subjects discussed.

Revs. J. L. Ouzts, of Spartan-
burg, G. W. Bussey, of Greenville,
Mr. Drew Nixon, of Greenwood,
were present and added much to
the interest of the meeting by their
timely talks. The next union
will convene with the Rehoboth
church in September.

Misses Parris and Hi:cny Bar-
don of North Augusta are visiting
Mr. aud Mrs. Wilie Fl jyd.
Miss Annie May McGill, of

Star, S. C., is visiting M if fl Ecsie
Bussey.

Mrs. Rose Thomas and children
of Stur, are visiting ber parent?,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bussey this
week.

Mr. W. CT. Wells sent Rose Cot-
tage the finest melon we have seen
this year. Many thanks.
Mr. Presión Strom told your

correspondent 6ome days ago thal
he had five acres iu cotton thal,
will make srx bales if everything
is favorable. Mr. Siro"m is one of
nur best farmers. IJe raises hog
and hominy at, home.
Our pastor will assist. ïlev. P.

B. L-iiiham in a meeting this week
at Mt. Ziou church in the lower
part of this county.

ROSE COTTAGE.

ANTED-Buyers
for Gasoline En-
gines, Steam En-
gines, Saw Mills,

Cotton Gins, Presses etc.

E. J. NORRIS

7«

Emil
EDGEFIELD, S. C. .

State and County Depository.
DIRECTORS.

J. (!. SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,
J. fl. Bon KNIQ ux, T. El. RAINSKOHD
J. M. C'OBH, B. s. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C FÜLLKR,

VV. E. PKKSCOTT.
OFFICERS.

J. C. S H E>TP.AliDL.Pre¡?i de o t.
W./V>~ADAMS, Vice-Proi dent. '

E.'J. MI MS, Cashier
J. ll. ALLEN, Ass't Cushier.

Pays interest ou deposits by special
contract. '<
Money to loan on liberal tenn.--.

Prompt and polite ¿trenrion co bus-
oess..

YOUR Account Solicited.

JUDGE OP PROBATE.
I respectfully announce myself

a candidate for re-election to the
office of Judge of Probate, ai.cl
pledge myself to abide the result
and support the nominees of the
Democratic primary election.

h ?>. ALLEN.

JFOR T1ÎEASÛKEK.
I respectfully announce myself

a candidate for re-election to the
office oi Couuty Treasurer. 1
pledge myself to abide the result
and to support the nominees of
the Democratic primary.

j Respect fully,
J. T. PATTISON.

I respectfully announce myself
a candidate for the office of Treas-
urer of Edgefield county and
pledge myself to abide the result
of the Democratic primary and 10
support the nominees of the same.

R. E. MORGAN.
SUPT. OF EDUCATION.

Assuring'the citizens of Edgelieid
county ol' ivy sincere appreciation ol'
their.support and confidence during
tl e past, I hereby ánnóuiife myself a
candidate for elect ion to Hie ellice of
Superintendent ol' Education, sub ject
to the piimary ol'the Democratic party
ol'this county ahd-rulesor regulations
govern!ngsame, li' elected, I promise
a continuation of my efforts to give
an honest arid ellicieut administration
ol' the all'ai.-s of this ollicc.

ALBERT R. NKJIIOLSOX.
With a determination lo do my

whole duty in the ollice if elected, and
pledging myself to abide the result ol
the Democratic primary and to stip-
port the nominees of Ihe.party, 1
hereby respectfully announce mvseil
a 'candidate Cor Superintendent ol'
Education of Ed-'eiieid Coiiiityi

W. D. HOLLAND.

FOR AUDITO ii.

I respectlu.ly announce myself
us a candidate for ru-elecl ion to
the ollice of County Audi or, and
do. hereby pledge niyeeIf to abide
tho result bf the primary electiou
and to support Ino nominees bf
the Democratic party.

J. B. JJ A LT 1WANG ER.
I respectfully announce myself

as a candidate for ¡hü office of
Auditor of Edg«.-fi-ld county. 1
pledge mys If to abide I he result
ol' j he D-'mooral ic primary and lo
support the. nominees of tin- parly.

H. \Y. DO BEY

FOR MAGISTRAT!:,
i hereby anuniince myself a ('.¡indi-

date mr-ré-eietîtinri as Magistrate for
the lil Judicial District ni K.leefield
(bounty, s.ubjecr t' Ilia niles and
reguiatcuts ol' the Democratic j.rima .

ry.
N. L, BRUN30N.

Candidates9 Cardé

roß CONGRESS,
I respectfully announce my candida-

cy I'or re-^lecltoii to Congress from tile
Second tOorigressionaJ District of
So Ul li Carolina. In doing- so I ask
that tri y constituents examine into my
record of only a few months a? their
représentative. I have been and am
nov/ embarrassed by reason of thé
contest tor my seat which seriously
affects my influence and my efforts in
behalf of my people. With my expe-
rience, I am sanslifil that 1 can and
will represent you more advantageous
ly in the future than I luive done in
the past.

I make this announcement subject
to tlie rules and résiliations of tfie
Democratic primary, pledging my-
self to abide by the result s, and tu sup-
port tlie nominees thereof.

J. 0. PATTERSON.
I hereby announce myself a

candidate for Congress from the
Second Congressional District of
South Caroliua, subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary.

BUTLER B HARE.
A laudable ambition for promotion

coupled with a God-given desire to
serve the people, causes me to an-
nounce my candidacy for Congress Ex
amine my record as a member of the
House of Representatives of 5?. CI
will obey the rules ol' the Démocratie
Primaries. Obediently.

GASPER LOREX TOOLE.
Aiken, S. C.

HOUSE REPRESENTATIVES
I respectfully announce myself

a candidate for re-election to the
Mouse of Representatives, arid
pl<-dge myself to abide the result
and to support the nominees of
the Democratic primary.

ß. E. NICHOLSON".

I respectfully announce myself a
candidate for tin* Hou:e of Repre-
sentatives and ph'dge myself to abide
the resull of the Democratic primary
and lb support the nominees of ¡¡the
same.

S. T, WILLIAMS.
I re?pielfully announce myself

a candidate for the House of Rep-
resentatives from Edg field coun-

ty, fledging myself to abide the
result of tho Democratic Primary
aud .to support the nom i noes of
the parly.

IRA C. CARSON.

CO UNTY SUPERVISOR.
I respectful I y announce myself

a candidate for re-election to the
office of County Supervisor <f
Edgefield County; am if electee,
will in liv Tuturi?, as in the pap»,
give my faithful and undivi led
attention to the duties of the óoiel
office. I pledge mj 3el f to abide the
result au-J to support the nominees
of the Democratic party .

D'. P. SELF.

I h er.-: hy announce myself a
candidate for the office of Super-
visor of Edgefield county aud
pledge myself to abide the result
of the Democratic primary and to
support the nominees of the same.

R. J. MOULTRIE.
J respectfully?announce myself

a candidate for the office of Couu-
ty Supervisor, subject to tho
Democratic primary. I will be
very grateful should the people
>;lecl nie to this office and promise
a faithful discharge of the duties
of sam«.

C. E. QUARLES.
Stauung on my record and exper-

ience derived as a former Clerk and
C/ounty Commissioner, and with
heartfelt" appreciation for the unstint-
ed kindness and generous suppoit
heretofore bestowed upon me by. my
fellow-Democrats of Kdgefield county
whosj votes and influence ] again so-

licit. I respectfully announce my can-

didacy for the ollice of County Super-
visor and pledge myself to abide the
result ol'the Primary election, and to
ari eflictent and faithful discharge of
all I lie duties of this important office
if elected.

J. R. UL0UK15R.

COUNTY COMM[SS fOXER.
I respectfully announce myself a

candidate for rt-election to the ollice
of County Commissioner of Edgelleld
county, pledging myself to a faithful
discharge of duty and to abide the
result ol' the Democratic primary.

R. C. GRIFFIS.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for County Commissioner of
Edgelield county and pledge myself
to abide the result of the Democratic
primary and to support the nominees
ol' the same.

J. E. JOHNSON.

I hereby nnuouuca my candida-
cy for County Commissioner from
the west side, a sectici where a

commissi nn-r is very much need-
ed. If elected I will do the be6t I
can in looking after my territory,
pledging myself to abid<3 the re-

sult of t ho primary election and to
support the nominees of the dear
old party.

W. CL WELLS.

I h ere by announce myself a

candidate for the office of County
Commissioner of Edgefield couuty,
and pledge myself to abide the re-

sult of the Democratic primary.
J. C. REYNOLDS.

SUPERVIS*R REGISTRATION
I respectfully announce myself a

candidate for the ollice of Supervisor
of Registra ion, and pledge myself to
abide f lic result of the Democratic
primary and to support the nominees
of Hie same.

G. G. WEST.
Pleasant Lane, S. C,

I respectfully announce myself a

candidate for re-election to the ollice
of Suprrvisrr of Registration, and
pledge myself to abide the result of
the Democratic primary and to sup-
port the nominees of the same.

CHARLES STROM.

I her.'« th very respectfully an-
nounce my: elf ns a candidate for Su-
pervisor (ir Registration of Edgelleld
county; pledging myself to abide Hie
result nt the primary election anillo
support the nominees of the paJty.

G KUR/ii Wi QUAlt I.ES.
I rc-peel lu I Kv announce înyselfasa

candidate for ilie ollice.of Supervisor
of Registration of I'M jolie Jil cornily,
pledging myself fj) abbie Hie result of
tli.j primary and lOsuppori ihe nomi-
ci s or lb . party, and to do my full

duly if elected. I thank my friends
and lin: vol ¡ng public hi advance for
all favori that univ be .shown me.

C. W. WATSON.

Luckiest Mau in Arkansas.
'Tm the luckiest man in Ar-

kansas,'" writes H. L. Stanley, of
Bruuo, "since the restoration of
my wife's health after (ive years
of continuous coughing anil bleed-
ing from the lungs; and I owe ray
good fortune to the world's great-
est medicine, Dr. King's New Dis-
covery f-r Consumption which I
know from expelience will cure

consumption if taken in time. My
wife improved with first bo*fe
and twelve bottles completed the
cure." Cures the worst coughs and
cold or money refunded. 50c and
$1.00. G. L. Penn & Son YV\ E.
Lynch A Co.

Unnecessary Expense.
Acute attacks of colic and diar-

rhoea come on without warning
and prompt relief must be obtain-
ed. There is no necessity of ÍDCUN
ring the expense of a physician's
service in such cases if Chamber-
bin's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy is at hand. A dose of this
remedy will relieve the patient
before a doctor could arrive. It
bas never been known to fail,
even in the most severe and dan-
gerous cases and no family should
be without lt. Sold by ii. Li, Penn
& Son.

Mutual Benefit's
Low Life Insurance Rates.

AGE RATE
14 to 21 $18 10
22 18.80

23 19.23
24 19.67
25 20.14

2(5 20.63
27 21.15
28 21.69

29 -
. 22.26

30 22.85
'

81 23.48
32 2414
33 24.84
34 25.58
35 26.35
40 30.94
45 37.08
50 45.45
GO 72.83

This Couip'iuy pays large Divi-
dends annually, reducing the
above íates considerably. NO
RESTRICTIONS as to War, Oc-
cupât ion, etc.

E. J Norris, Agent.

If your eyes are worth
having they are worth saving.
Do so with the right kind of
glasses.
Geo. P. Minis,

Optic an

WE PAY YOU TO SAVE

Send your savings lo this sirona, sound, con-
scrvutlvo Sa viupi Uank. Uu requett wc will send
you KUKK. a biipp'y of our "lianlc Mettteniter
Money Mullers" l<»r Hie suie iransiulsslon of coin or
currency In makins bank d-i'Osf- l>y mull. You
can bend sma'l di-postis each vwundil
your Barings accumulate will Issue you^
certificates of deposit beurina interest
ot the liberal rain nf.

i mull. iou

AUGUSTA SAVINGS BANK

Notice.
On the-201 h day of August 1906 the

undersigned will make a final settle-
ment on the estate of Mrs. J.
phi mpson, deceased, in the office of

Judge of Probate at Edgefield. £. £.
and at t.ht same time will a| ply fora
final discharge as administratrix of
said estate.

M'ss .bridie thompson,
4t

HOUSE COLD TIRE SETTER,
While you wait-in twenty

minutes-I can Bhrink the tires of
your wagou or buggy without de-
facing or charring the rim of the
wheels as is often done wbeu.the
tires are heated. If you have tires
set once while cold by this ma-

chiue you will never agaiu allow
them to be heated.

I have just added a machine
for shrinking rubber tires and
for putting on new rubber tireB.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Prices
very reasonable.

B J CROOKER,

A car load of

LIME
and

CEMENT
just received.

We can supply your ueeda at

the New Depot.
. ifflF*Prices reasonable.

Jackson & Johnson

THE FARMERS BA"
OF EDGEFIELDJS. C.

STATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITOI
THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK IN EDCEFlELQ COI

Paid up Capital. $58,o\
Surplus and Undivided. Profits.. 28m
Liability of Stockholders.». . 58,o\
Protection to Depositors. $1J^J¡.^L
We invite attention of those desiring a safe depoaitoryfor their money »o

MU. INTEREST PA! DON DEPOSITS BT SPECIAL CONTRJ
Under prevision of ¡ta cha rter this bank ia authorized to act aa traitée,
dministrator and executor, and to accept and execute truata generally.
A. E. PADGETT, President i. H RAINaFORD, Vice-
W. H. HARLING, Caahier. W. A. BYRD, Aaat. Caahl

KEEP KOOL
Ifyou wish to keep cool-everybody d

in hot weather- come to our store and let
fit you in one of our stylish. light weight sui
in

Serges. Worsteds and Cassimer
We always carry a full stock of soft fro

Shirts. Just the thing for hot weather.
Do you wear Crossett Oxfords? They mi

-ife's walk easy.
, We invite you to call.

DORN & MIMSl
Our Best Effo

will be made this month in LADIES Si
MER SHOES. Try a pair of Hamilton, Bi
& Co's Celebrated

"AMERICAN LADY" OXFORDS
"SUNBURST" SLIPPERS

"GIBSON TIES."
All warranted SOLID and will give satj

tion or money refunded.

J. M. Cobb
On account of the continued bi

weather I have decided to extent
time of my

Special Sal
To

Those who have been kept away
raina can now come and secure the
Bargains I am offering in all lines,

Yours for Bargains,

JAS. E. HART
Get your Laundry in Tuesdays,

COME TO
The CORNER STOR

And get your share of the year's Dividends in the followi j
Cut Prices.

Pins Ic, Hair Pins lc. I lb. Jar Vaseline 10c, ¿ pint machi
Ladies' Sheer IX. S Handkerchiefs 50cta 'dozen. Men's Sh
Handkerchiefs 50c dozeu. Checked Homespun 5c ynrd, 36
Island oe yard or 25 yards to the $1.00 (for cash only) Gili
7 and 10c yard. Spool cotton 2c spool, Pearl JButtous 2c doz1

White Dotted Swissl
And Laces at Reduced Pries. 36 inch White Madras 1(8

Ladies Gauz* Vests 3Ac each. Ladies Tape Neck V.JSIS ea«

Lawns 5c yard (limited to 10 yards to the customer). N'B
items of

. Interest to Men.
Our famous $1.00 Hue of shirts to go a*. 65c, our line of

shir's to go at 39 cents. All sizes in Jno. B. Stetson's $4.00 d
Hats to go at 3.00. Reader we simply propose to reduce stoc|
stock taning August the 1st, and feel that 'tis' up to you wit|
prices to help us do eo.

THE CORNER STORE,
W. H. TURNER,

Proprietor.

and
Jelly Tumblers

Let us supply you with MASON'S Fruit Jad
and Jelly Tumblers.
We have a large stock and our prices are reaj
sonable.
We can also fill your orders for extra rubbers]
for jars.

Jones & Son


